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INTRODUCTION
The After Action Review (AAR) is an effective process for presenting performance feedback to teams and trainees following live or virtual collective training exercises. The use of virtual training technology creates unique opportunities for automated and subjective performance measurement collection and calculation. The development of tools that can automatically determine trainee performance through the interpretation of simulator data can provide insight into aspects of performance that are difficult for humans to observe or report reliably. There are other aspects of performance that are more difficult for a system to collect such as adherence to communication protocols or teamwork skills that are better collected by an observer or controller. The goal of the Automated Support for AAR Presentation (ASAP) project was to deliver advances in system-based and observer-based performance measurement, diagnosis, and classification for use in simulation based training.
The ASAP project team was uniquely qualified to conduct this work. The team was composed of research psychologists, software engineers, and military subject matter experts from Aptima, BBN, and MPRI. The team began the effort by selecting a simulation environment and a target domain for the scenario and exercise. A training needs analysis workshop was conducted by the team and functional requirements were collected. The ASAP system was developed and various analysis engines were implemented to collect and calculate performance measures and provide diagnosis. Finally, the measures were communicated to the Dismounted Infantry Virtual After Action Review System (DIVAARS; Clark, Lampton, Martin, & Bliss, 2004) for display. The project resulted in a demonstration of the ASAP system to interested parties at the end of the period of performance.
PROBLEM
After Action Reviews (AARs) have proven to be the single most important event in collective training. This trend will continue as we progress into the 21 st Century -U.S. Army Training and Doctrine Command (1997) The Army has established the After Action Review (AAR) as its primary mechanism for performance feedback following collective training events . Observer/Controllers (O/Cs) prepare for AARs by watching trainees execute tasks during the exercise and noting key incidents to be examined after the completion of the training mission. During the AAR, an O/C facilitates a discussion of what happened, why it happened, and how the unit could perform better in future analogous situations. Through open-ended questions, O/Cs encourage participants to analyze positive and negative outcomes of key actions in order to uncover dependencies and root causes. Both Blue and Opposition Forces participate in AAR at different levels of echelon (Morrison & Meliza, 1999) .
Although the Army developed the AAR for live simulation, it is now applying the process to exercises conducted within virtual environments that simulate operational tools, tasks, entities, and terrain. While virtual environments cannot fully recreate the experience of being in an actual operational setting, they can construct situations that exercise the same skills of critical thinking, planning, communication, and coordination that are required for successful performance in the real world. Players demonstrate these skills by performing actions that change the status of their own simulated presence and/or that of other entities in the virtual world. These actions could entail the manipulation of physical controls analogous to those used in real-world interfaces (e.g., operation of a 9mm), or they could involve the generation of mouse/keyboard/joystick commands that direct the behaviors of a player's avatar within the simulated environment.
The use of virtual training technology creates both challenges and opportunities for the AAR. While the complexities of virtual environments complicate real-time observation of trainee behavior, platforms generally maintain event logs that can supplement human observation if raw data are synthesized into a human-consumable form. Similarly, while the distributed nature of virtual AARs limits the effectiveness with which participants communicate and interact, virtual AAR systems can support data visualizations that help to overcome these limitations. Automated technologies are only part of the solution, however; without careful customization of these technical capabilities to the requirements of the humans that use them, the training community will never realize the full potential of virtual AAR technologies.
There is a need for a system that facilitates rapid compilation of virtual AAR products. The system must leverage expert system technologies that enable flexible search and synthesis of simulation-based performance data, automatically classifying logged simulation play in terms of key Mission, Enemy Terrain, Troops and equipment, and Time available (METT-T) conditions. The system should provide automated support for determining the significance of search results to identify critical events for review, considering frequency, severity, relevance to mission orders, Rules Of Engagement (ROE), and training inputs. It should be capable of organizing analytical conclusions into information structures that facilitate human understanding and support diagnosis of performance problems, and it should include tools that allow users to package the results of these searches into various formats that integrate seamlessly with sophisticated visualization capabilities such as the Army's Dismounted Infantry Virtual After Action Review System (DIVAARS). Ideally, such a system would include "how to fight" aids, as well, generating prescriptive feedback on correct reactions to simulation-specific events in some cases and providing links to reference documentation in others.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this work was to build an ASAP prototype that demonstrated a number of core capabilities for assembling and delivering virtual AARs. The prototype interacts and uses the data model represented through Distributed Interactive Simulation (DIS) Protocol Data Units (PDUs) and enables the ready integration of ASAP with multiple simulation platforms. ASAP leveraged the Team Coaching Assistant for Simulation-Based Training (T-CAST) AAR technology that Aptima and BBN developed under the sponsorship of the Army Research, Development, and Engineering Command Simulation and Training Technology Center (RDECOM STTC). More specifically, the team re-used competency-based performance requirements that were mapped to data signatures of executable actions within a virtual environment to produce a list of significant events in the simulation from which to compute individual and team performance measures. ASAP also used technical functionality found within the Aptima A-Measure product suite to author performance measures, collect observer and system-based performance measurement data, and communicate with DIVAARS using webservice based communication protocols.
This work followed the basic AAR tool development process advocated by Meliza (1998) : (1) decide what actions/information need to be presented to compare task execution with existing standards, (2) identify cues that mark the boundaries of tactical events to be examined, (3) determine what METT-T situation variables need to be analyzed/depicted, and (4) define appropriate methods for presenting/visualizing results. We also developed ASAP in accordance with Army training doctrine, studies of best practices in AAR technology use (e.g., Meliza, 1998; Morrison & Meliza, 1999) , lessons learned reports from previous technology development efforts (e.g., Brown, Wilkinson, Nordyke, Riede, Huysoon, Aguilar, Wonsewitz, & Meliza, 1997) , and guidance from Army SMEs with extensive experience performing and training irregular warfare operations.
METHOD/APPROACH
In this section, the methods and approaches that were used to develop the ASAP system are discussed. In summary, the approach that was used included: (1) the selection of a domain, (2) the creation of a scenario with associated training requirements and performance metrics, (3) the development of a system design, (4) the implementation and integration of various software components, (5) the demonstration and evaluation of the system. This project required significant effort in the area of software development and integration of components and those efforts will be explained in detail. This discussion will be broken down into the technical tasks that were performed and the method and approaches that were used during the execution of the tasks.
Task 1: Select Simulation and Domain. The ASAP project stakeholders, which included Aptima, BBN, MPRI, the Army Research Institute (ARI), and University of Central Florida Institute for Simulation and Training (IST), met and discussed possible simulation platforms to be used and incorporated into the ASAP project. These meetings took place over the beginning month of the contract. The candidate platforms included Forterra's OLIVE, Ambush, VBS2, RealWorld, and Research Network Inc.'s (RNI) Game DIS (GDIS). There were many factors that were evaluated during the selection of a simulation platform that included: applicability, extensibility, ease of use, and requirements for integration. It was also decided that the simulation platform should be based on the Distributed Interactive Simulation (DIS) standard for real-time distributed simulation.
Ultimately, the project stakeholders selected RNI's GDIS military training application. GDIS is based on the Valve Half-Life 2 commercial game engine. The use of commercial gaming technologies provides the Soldier with a mature high-fidelity 3D rendering that shortens the development cycle for building simulation software. This simulation supports multi-player distributed participation over standard internet connections. GDIS was developed for the U.S. Army as an integrated system for embedded training of Soldiers in immersive environments. The selection of GDIS was consistent with our goals to enhance the extensibility and interoperability of our solution and increase the integration opportunities with other military training systems and programs.
Figure 1 GDIS
The second decision made by the project stakeholders focused on the target domain for the exercise. At the suggestion of ARI, the team focused on a mixture of lethal and non-lethal squadlevel tasks for dismounted infantry. Workshops were conducted and detailed overviews of lethal and non-lethal tasks performed during the movement-to-contact (MTC) battle drill were developed. During these workshops the Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) from MPRI reviewed and described the following topics: (1) standard infantry procedures, (2) event-based decisions that squad leaders make at different stages of a mission, (3) O/C methods for evaluating performance, and (4) techniques for informal and formal AARs. Initial scenario drafts based on the outcome of the workshops were developed and reviewed by all stakeholders. The scenario that was implemented in GDIS and used during the evaluation and demonstration can be found in Appendix A. The accompanying Operation Order (OPORD) can be found in Appendix B. Finally, a sketch depicting the scenario and execution of the OPORD for the specific geographic location of McKenna MOUT is included in Appendix C.
At the end of Task 1 the ASAP project team had selected a simulation environment for use in the development and integration of the ASAP system, and developed a notional scenario to be used in testing and evaluation of the ASAP system. Task 2: Develop ASAP Requirements and Demonstration Plan. The objective of this task was to develop the list of requirements for the ASAP system, the scenario, and a plan for the proof-of-concept demonstration of the technology at the end of the project. The specific plan for conducting the demonstration is described in detail below.
First, the ASAP project team created and refined a scenario at a workshop held at ARI in Orlando, FL on 7 November 2007. Participants included representatives from Aptima, SMEs from MPRI, ARI, and IST. The scenario was broken down into four mission phases: (1) Plan, (2) Movement to Target, (3) Actions on Objectives, and (4) Exfiltration. The basic scenario involved the movement of a squad from a meeting point outside of the urban center into a designated area of the city. The squad searched buildings looking for a High Value Target (HVT). The squad apprehended the subject and proceeded to the meeting point outside of the city. To add some complexity, a sniper was in an unknown position and was able to randomly open fire on the squad. The table in Appendix D outlines the mission phases, tasks, standards, and notes on the scenario. The data developed by the SMEs for each task were used to inform the collection and calculation of performance measures to be collected during the execution of the mission in the GDIS simulation environment.
The second step in this task was to develop a set of requirements for the technology demonstration. Six high-level technical requirements were identified and are displayed in Table  1 . These technical requirements will be explained in further detail in Task 3, Develop System. 
ASAP Technical Requirements
Collect data from GDIS simulation environment to inform performance measures.
Collect data from GDIS to inform calculation of BBN's visual/spatial measures.
Collect observer performance measures to supplement system-based measures.
Calculate performance measures using the Performance Measurement Engine.
Calculate visual/spatial measures using the BBN Spatial Engine.
Collate and communicate performance metrics to DIVAARS.
In the third and final step of task 2, Aptima developed both system-based and observer-based performance measures to assess the trainees during the execution of the identified scenario of capturing a HVT. The team combined information from several sources -performance theory, input from SMEs and task analyses, and knowledge of the scenarios to be used in training -to develop performance measures that had the potential to be reliably assessed. The first step in this process was to identify the most relevant set of squad level tasks, which are provided in Table 2 . The tasks identified in Table 2 provided the foundation for the MTC battle drill performance measures. Aptima worked with the MPRI SMEs on the development of meaningful and reliable system-based and observer-based measures of MTC operations. System-based performance measures are computed directly from data on the simulator's data bus or in the event database that was populated during the execution of the mission. These measures provide insight into aspects of the squad's performance that are difficult for humans to observe or report reliably, such as room clearing procedures or bounding overwatch maneuvers. The candidate set of system-based measures are displayed in Table 3 . In contrast, observer-based measures are specific measures rated by O/Cs about the squad's performance that are more difficult to assess automatically, such as adherence to communication protocols or teamwork skills. The candidate set of observer-based measures are provided in Table 4 . The results of Task 2 included a scenario description, a set of functional requirements for the ASAP system, and a set of candidate performance measures to be developed during the execution of the project.
Task 3: Develop System and Implement Analysis Engine. Aptima and BBN conducted a technical analysis to identify a feasible set of functional requirements and developed a detailed system design and functional specification to support these requirements. The team then began the development of the ASAP system. The development of the system was broken down into 5 technical steps that will be described below.
Step 1: Captured Data from GDIS Distributed Interactive Simulation (DIS) is a government/industry initiative to define an infrastructure for linking simulations of various types at multiple locations to create realistic, complex, virtual worlds for the simulation of highly interactive activities. The DIS standard defines the format and semantics of the messages that are exchanged between the simulations as Protocol Data Units (PDUs). PDUs provide information concerning the simulated entity states, the types of interactions that take place in a DIS exercise, and data for management and control of a DIS exercise. The ASAP project uses a DIS simulation environment called Game DIS (GDIS). GDIS is the simulation environment that ASAP connected to for the purpose of calculating and communicating performance measurements. The first technical objective was to build on a common component developed by Aptima to collect and capture data from simulation environments. The common component was already capable of collecting data from High Level Architecture (HLA) environments. The requirement was to now collect the same type of data from DIS. Therefore, the first step of the system development was to add functionality to the common data collector to capture DIS data. As mentioned above, DIS communicates via PDUs. The software opens a port, captures PDUs, and then subsequently stores them in the database. The common component is illustrated in Figure 2 . The developed component is called the DIS Connector and it was developed in the form of a Dynamic Link Library (DLL). A DLL is a software component that contains a collection of small programs or functionality which can be called upon when needed by other software modules or executable programs. The DIS Connector performs the work of connecting, subscribing, and storing PDU packets to a database that then is used by another component to calculate performance metrics. Step 2: Identified available data inputs and selected list of measures
The second technical objective of this task was to identify the available data communicated by the GDIS simulation and select a list of measures that can be calculated given the available data elements. The first step in this task was to identify the types of PDU packets that are produced by the GDIS simulation during play. The next step was to analyze and validate the data points that are contained within the available PDU packets. The last step was to compare the data points required for each individual measure with the list of identified data that is coming from the simulation and select a list of measures for implementation. Table 5 is a list of PDU types that were collected from the GDIS and BBN components and were used by the ASAP system to calculate results for display in DIVAARS. The work required in step 2 heavily utilized a set of tools that Aptima refers to as A-Measure. Two components of A-Measure that were utilized in ASAP were the Performance Workbench (PWB) and Performance Measurement Engine (PM Engine). PWB is a graphical interface that allows researchers to easily create measures from various types of simulator data. The PM Engine is the component that connects to a simulation data source, gathers and stores raw data, interprets the data, and computes and outputs measurements. Both components are described in detail below.
Creating measures from simulator data traditionally has been a time-consuming endeavor, requiring the knowledge of a domain subject matter expert, expertise in instructional design, and the skills of a software engineer. Aptima's PWB provides a graphical interface that enables researchers and trainers to specify and implement measures using simulator data quickly and easily, without the need for programming skills. The subsequent measures are automatically saved in Human Performance Markup Language (HPML), a format that allows the PM Engine to calculate the results of these measures from simulator data, either in real-time (i.e., during training) or after the training session is over (i.e., using saved data or log files). Based on the XML programming standard, HPML was designed to express performance measurement concepts in a format that is both universally machine-readable and easily decipherable by humans . Figure 3 shows an example of a performance measure implemented in HPML. This measure calculates the percentage of enemy tanks destroyed. PWB was used to specify and implement selected system-based and observerbased measures selected from the list developed in step 1. HPML allows the PM Engine to calculate the meta-data associated with each measure and allows system-(or simulator-) based measures to be more readily associated with other types of measures, such as observer-based or neurophysiological measures. Furthermore, PWB allows the user to define standards, or assessments, associated with each measure, thus facilitating subsequent data analysis. In addition to utilizing standard performance categories based solely on the resulting performance data, the user-defined assessments may also use contextual, or environmental, conditions present within the scenario to determine how a specific measurement is interpreted. Figure 4 shows the PWB main screen, which is the starting point for developing a new measure, modifying an existing measure, and selecting those measures that the user wishes to incorporate into data collection. Step 3: Introduced an observer-based component to the ASAP solution
The third step was to identify a set of observer-based measures that are used by the O/Cs to record performance. We investigated different approaches to utilizing the measures in increasing complexity. The end result is a set of measures implemented in the SPOTLITE application that the O/Cs will use to record performance during the execution of a mission in GDIS. SPOTLITE is an easy-to-use application that runs on a hand-held Tablet PC. A screen shot of the SPOTLITE MOUT application is displayed in Figure 5 . The measures will be communicated to the PM Engine during the mission and combined with the system measures and communicated to DIVAARS for After Action Review (AAR). Step 4: Communicated with BBN to collect position/visualization analysis The fourth step was to integrate performance measures that BBN developed with the ASAP system via the DIS Connector and PM Engine described in steps 1 and 2. The BBN module collected PDUs from the GDIS environment and attempted to calculate position and visualization measurements in a 3D space such as: threshold detection, stack detection, and whether or not room clearing occurred. Threshold detection is a marker which reports when an entity crosses marked thresholds in the simulation environment. In the scenario these were doorways in the building in which the High Value Target was located. In future scenarios these could be any line that is crossed in the environment. The BBN module then published the resulting measures onto DIS via a Comment PDU type and the PM Engine collected and stored this information in the A-Measure database. The architecture of the BBN component is illustrated in Figure 6 . Step 5: Implemented list of predetermined measures and integrate components
The fifth step of this task included: (1) implementing selected measures from Task 2 in the PM Engine, (2) integrating the SPOTLITE observer measures, and (3) integrating the BBN position measures into the A-Measure database.
The first thing was to implement the selected system-based measures defined in PWB in Task 2 in the PM Engine. The PM Engine is illustrated in Figure 7 . It is comprised of three main components. The first component is a web service interface that is used to accept and receive measurement definitions and requests for measurements in the form of human performance measurement language or HPML. The second component is a set of data source adapters. The data source adapters are used to exchange data between a source, such as a desktop simulator, and the performance measurement engine. The third component is the performance measurement engine. This is the heart of the application that interprets the measurement requests and performs the calculations on data the application is collecting through the data source. The implementation process was to take the HPML produced by PWB in step 2 and test it in the PM Engine to ensure that the calculations that already existed in the PM Engine supported the expected results. The decision was to write a new function called proportion which enabled more accurate results. The next step was to test that the web-service interface collected the observer-based measures and stored them accurately to the database. The final integration step was to parse and interpret the Comment PDU which contained the BBN position measures and store that to the database. Task 4: Integrate ASAP System with DIVAARS. Aptima worked with representatives at IST to develop a communication mechanism within the PM Engine software application that could send the performance measurement results collected during the exercise to the DIVAARS system for use in an AAR. Aptima developed procedures for assembling the results of ASAP analyses into usable data formats capable of being sent to DIVAARS, as well as a set of policies that enable ASAP to recommend critical events/assessments and display formats for O/Cs to incorporate within their AAR presentations. The PM Engine Client screen is illustrated in Figure  8 . The bottom right hand side of the application contains two buttons: (1) Send Table to DIVAARS and (2) Send to DIVAARS. These buttons are the mechanism that was used to send either a tag event for display or a table of events for display within DIVAARS.
Figure 8. Performance Measurement Engine Client
These buttons format data into XML strings so that the PM Engine can communicate to DIVAARS in the form of TCP/IP messages. DIVAARS provides a remote communication capability that allows other analysis tools to provide information to DIVAARS for use during the review session. The PM Engine analyzed the session and determined aspects of the exercise that should be discussed during the review. As stated above, DIVAARS opens a TCP connection on port 3989 and listens for connections. The following XML message, illustrated in Figure 9 , is an example of a message that was sent from the PM Engine to DIVAARS during system testing.
<?xml version="1.0"> <socratesxml version="1.0"> <tag> <simtime> <minutes>0</minutes> <seconds>30</seconds> </simtime> <description> Does the High Value Target Survive?</description> <source>PM Engine</source> <entitymarking>HVT</entitymarking> <tagtype>pass</tagtype> <viewpoint> <position> <x>1042.37</x><y>926.97</y><z>1477.05</z> </position> <orientation> <psi>0.0</psi><theta>0.0</theta><phi>0.0</phi> </orientation> </viewpoint> </tag> </socratesxml> 
RESULTS
The results of this effort culminated in a demonstration of the ASAP system on August 6, 2008 in the laboratory at IST. Aptima, IST and ARI participated in the demonstration. Various members of the ARI and UCF staff attended. During the demonstration, members of the ASAP extended team ran the HVT scenario in the GDIS simulated environment and collected performance measures. Figure 10 outlines the flow of data and the different system components that were exercised during the demonstration.
1. GDIS published DIS PDU packets during the demonstration.
BBN collected PDU packets, calculated visual measures, and published the results to DIS
as Comment PDU packets.
3. Aptima's DIS data collector captured PDU packets from GDIS and BBN and stored the PDU data to a database.
4. An O/C used Aptima SPOTLITE MOUT to record observer measures during demonstration. The observer-based measures were communicated via a web service to the PM Engine.
PM Engine calculated measures, integrated BBN and SPOTLITE measures, and converted the measure results to XML messages.
6. XML messages were sent to DIVAARS for use in the replay and After Action Review. The following measures displayed in Table 6 were calculated during the demonstration. Overall, the demonstration verified that the technology integration among the various technical components described above was completed and operated as designed. The performance measures were calculated and they flowed into the DIVAARS system for presentation during the simulated AAR. The audience was engaged and asked questions about the benefits of our approach.
CONCLUSION
The main objective of this project was to develop a technology for AARs that would advance the range of existing analysis and add flexibility with which it can be used to add instruction and insight for O/Cs conducting training exercises. The ASAP project resulted in three primary products: (1) sets of system and observer-based performance measures for MCT scenarios, (2) functional prototypes of PM Engine and SPOTLITE data collection instruments, and (3) a scenario developed by SMEs to train MTC TTPs. Along the course of the project, there were challenges that included insufficient data to inform some of our system-based measure calculations. Also, the work to adapt parameters for BBN's 3D analysis engine to the DIS representation of objects in space was underestimated which resulted in limited 3D analysis to support certain performance metrics such as stack detection.
Overall, the ASAP team met the technical objectives that were outlined at the start of the project. The technical objectives included: (1) the selection of GDIS and the MTC domain, (2) the creation of a scenario focusing on the acquisition of a High Value Target (HVT) with associated training requirements and candidate performance measures, (3) the development of a system design, (4) the implementation and integration of the ASAP software, and (5) 
APPENDIX A. DOMAIN SPECIFIC SCENERIO
You are the Squad Leader of 1 st Squad, 1 st Platoon, Company A. The rifle squad has one squad leader, two fire team leaders, two automatic riflemen, two riflemen, and two grenadiers. The rifle platoon consists of a platoon headquarters, three rifle squads, and a weapons squad. There are two machine gun teams and two anti-armor teams in the weapons squad. Each machine gun team and anti-armor team consists of a gunner and an assistant gunner. The platoon leader has issued the following oral Warning Order (WARNORD):
Platoon's mission is to capture a high value target named Karim al-Jazim. He is located in the town of Hudna and will be in that location until 0630 tomorrow. Battalion Scouts have the town under observation and will remain on site until the mission is complete. We will depart by 5 ton to a dismount point and then move by foot to the objective. 1 st Squad will be the breach element, 2 nd Squad will be security, 3 rd Squad and 4 th Squad will be in support with the 2 M240s. The OPORD will be given here at 1600."
You are the 1 ST Squad Leader. You have given the squad a WARNORD based on the platoon WARNORD.
Once you are issued the platoon OPORD you will be required to issue a squad OPORD. Performance Measures GO NO GO 1. Issued an oral squad OPORD within 30 minutes.
----2. Issued the OPORD in 5 paragraph format and used standard military terminology.
----
3.
Included all available information made sure that all understood their mission and instructions.
----Evaluation Guidance: Score the Soldier GO if all performance measures are passed. Score the Soldier NO GO if any performance measure is failed. If the Soldier fails any performance measures, show what was done wrong and how to do it correctly.
After successfully issuing your OPORD, 1 st squad will begin their movement to the objective from the ORP. 1. SITUATION a. Enemy Forces. Battalion S2 reports that a high value target (HVT), Karim al-Jazim, has been sighted by a Battalion Scout team in the town of Wasabi.
APPENDIX B: OPORD FOR SCENARIO
(1) Disposition, composition, and strength. The HVT has been staying in a small one story building on the Northeast corner of the town. There are possibly 3 non-combatant/civilians living in the building that are friendly with the insurgents.
(2) Capabilities. Karim al-Jazim is probably armed and some of the other occupants of the building may be armed. Sniper fire and IEDs may be encountered.
(3) Most probable course of action. Karim al-Jazim will probably attempt to evade capture by all means. Once presence is discovered expect to receive direct fire from nearby buildings.
b. Friendly Forces.
(1) Higher unit. Company A will continue to conduct operations from FOB.
(2) Left unit's mission. 2 nd Platoon will continue to conduct presence patrols in their area of operations. (1) Medical platoon will provide two medics.
(2) Transportation Section of the Support Platoon will provide three 5 ton trucks and 2 gun vehicles for security.
(3) Battalion will provide one interpreter.
Mission. 1
st Platoon will conduct a raid at the building located in the Northeast corner of the town of Hudna to capture Karim al-Jazim NLT 0430.
Execution.
Intent. My intent is to apprehend Karim al-Jazim with as much force is necessary and with respect to the civilians in the area, avoiding collateral damage as much as possible, evacuate the high value target and return to the FOB by vehicle. a. Concept of the Operation. 1 St Platoon will mount three 5 tons accompanied by two gun vehicles and depart FOB TANGO at 0130 moving South along route Charlie to a position approximately 1000 meters from the town, that will be the link-up point with the Scouts, Scout team members will guide the vehicles into an assembly area. The platoon will dismount and organize into a traveling formation, squads in column and move on an azimuth of 165 degrees for approximately 800 meters and occupy the Objective Rally Point (ORP) by force. The platoon leader will issue a five point contingency plan and then go forward with the Scouts to their observation post to conduct the leader's recon. Upon return to the ORP he will provide any additional information and then the squads will move out to the objective. After actions on the objective the squads will return to the ORP, report to higher and call for the vehicles to come forward for pick-up.
(1) Maneuver. (See ANNEX A) After the leader's recon, 3rd Squad will move to the West with a Scout to a position that allows them to cover the roads to the West of the target and buildings A2, B1 and C3. 4 th squad will move to Southeast to the Scout observation point to cover the roads to the East of the target and buildings C1, C2, and C3 and provide supporting fires if necessary. 1 st and 2 nd squads will move forward after 3 rd and 4 th are in position, 2 nd squad will move to locations West and South of building A1 to provide security and isolate building A1. 1 st Squad will assume position to breach the door. After all elements report to the platoon leader they are in position, the platoon leader will signal 1 Sst Squad to breach the door and clear the building, secure the HVT and segregate and secure all other personnel in the building. After the HVT identity is confirmed, we will report to higher and call the vehicles for extraction. 1 st Squad will commence movement back to ORP with 2 nd Squad providing security, on command 2 nd Squad will move toward the ORP. 3 rd and 4 th Squads will remain in their support positions until all squads are in the ORP and the trucks have arrived. As the squads arrive in the ORP we will establish a perimeter and wait for the vehicles.
(2) Fires. AH-64's will be on call and engage targets to cover the withdrawal from the target.
b. Tasks to maneuver units.
(1) Assault/Breach element is 1 st Squad. Make sure breach charges are prepared if needed and flex cuffs to detain the HVT.
(2) Cordon security element is 2 nd Squad. Draw additional smoke grenades to cover the withdrawal if necessary. Be prepared to assume the breach if 1 st Squad needs assistance.
(3) Support element is 3 rd and 4 th Squad. Draw additional smoke for the M203's.
(4) 3 rd Squad will provide two members for ORP security. (1) Vehicle mounting. 1 st Squad will be on the first truck, 2 nd Squad is on the second truck with the Platoon Leader, RTO and medics. 3 rd and 4 th Squads will be on the 3 rd truck.
(2) Order of movement from the dismount point is 1-2-4-3. 
